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The Float Parade '83
GRAND PRIZE

Pearson/Dix
with ,
"CAMELOT"
DORM AWARDS:
olst··Fake-Ten Eyck with "South Pacific"
o 2nd-Davis-Parsons· Draper with "Grease"
o 3rd..Porter with "Oz"
o 4th.. Vroman· W eiting with "Peter Pan"

CLUBS
&
AWARDS

ORGANIZATIONS

olst··Horticulture Gub with "Annie"
o 2nd··S.H.A. with "CaroUsel"
o 3rd·.A.A.P.Co with "Oklahoma"·

Portrait
by.,. Walur_cIa
Upon _bing the opIral ..wr.:overlooking the college art gallery, I
entered an office that was .lIghtly
cluUered. displaying the character of
an artist. I then proc!!ded to inquire
about the put of Mr. Matt! 3 ""-, our new
art teacher.
His interest in art began to grow
while he attended college. WhUe
majoring in miCf<'rbioiogy at Alfred
University. Mr. Matteson was exposed
to the aspect: of art through hi3 friends,
including a female artist who later
became his wife.
After receiving his B.A. degree from
Mfred University, he continued his
studies to receive a M.A. degree in
mlcro-biology from Bowling Green
State University in Ohio.
Mr. Matteson taught as a visitng
artist at seven different colleges before
being hired at Cobleskill. He is
presently serving 00 the New York
State CoWlCU on the Arts and on the
Board of Directors of the Schoharie
CoWlcil of the Arts.
Clay and metal casting are this artist's most frequently used mediwns.
Though most of his work is threedimensional, Mr. Matteson feels that
drawing is the basis of all forms of art.
His works have been displayed In many

exhibitions In places such as Ve... aat,
Hartwick College In OMo,.a, Parts and
the gallery on this C'''q''lS He abo

created the tlle mural on our

Nlmp.II

Ulrary and MslgMd. his 0WIl1dln at the
Hertzberg Studios in 1978.
In 1970, Mr. Mattraon and IUs wife
moved to Jefferson. Since he and his
wife are artiats, I as\:ed him if his
fourteen year old 30D n.s alIo interested In art. Apparently be is more
interested In the latest tedmoIogy of

computers.
U you are Interested in 81'\>' Mr.
Matteson suggests that you tale advantage of the campus gallery
programs to see what other artists are
doing. Most importantly, try to never
stop creating art. If you get
discouraged about your artwork,
realize that you are not alone. To encourage yourself, try to share your
artwork with other artists.
As our conversation ended, Mr.
Matteson commented, "I thInk that
Cobleskj1! students are really fortunate
to have broad-music, theater and art
resources and all students should
participate as much as possible."
We are not only fortunate to have
many arts resources, but also fortunate
to have such a resource of talent and
encouragement through Mr. Matteson.

Question of the Month
by Maj. &: MlcbeUe

What Do you mI88 moat from home?
A WEEKLY PAYCHECK
GOING TO 'I1JE DRAGON INN
MY ADOPTED DOG, TOSIE

HALLOWEEN
COSTUME
PAml

HAVING MONEY

GQODFOOD

THE OCEAN

THE CITY-MANHATI'EN

MYSISTER
PERRY
MY BEST FRIEND

Don't miss out on the campus-wide Halloween party sponsored
by Ten Eyck Hall and many of the other residence halls, to be held

on Saturday night, October 29, 9:00 p.m. at the Ski Lodge. Start
working on those costumes, as there will be prizes for the best!
Music will be provided by the popular northeast band, Zen . It
promises to be a great 'tlme, so save the date! Look for ticket

information in your dorms, coming soon.

MY DOG, BRANDY
MY HORSES
MY BOYFRIEND AND MY DOGS
(notneceasarUy in that order)

MUJ<ING COWS
MY MOM'S COOKING
IIERMOM
PRIVACY

WISHING IWASHERE ~

Jeff O'Hare
Connie HInes
LesliHaims
Bill Brierley
John Field
TomTvaroha
Karen Brandes
MarkHunker
Dana Humrnel
llenlse Shoddy
Shortie
Anonymous

SeanBoolh
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Dear Voluptious One
Dear Ruden,
I bate to acbnlt It,
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Marks are Not Really Necessary
In almost every school, beginning as early as elementary school and continuing
through coUege, marks have become of grea.t importance. Today grades are the
alpha; and omega of education. Perhaps there are better ways of evaluating
progress in education than the traditional method of grading.
It Is not that the teachers should no longer evaluate the students, Just use another
method than the ADCD and F standards. According to Arlene Silbennan, author of
Crilla III the Cluaroom, about 30 percent of elementary schools are already
evaluating without grades. The teachera organIze ~t-teacher conferences
instead. The colleges did not accept thb Idea as qwckly as the grade schools,
because of the fear that the coUeges would be biased in their admlsaiOM.
The Idea of abandoning grades is not new. In 19S7, the National Education
'\ssociation said in it's EvaluUoa a. a Feedback. GuIde, that ~' Grading Is not an
evaluation; $rading Is one way In which one reports evaluation." The American
CoUege Testing Program showed that the majority of coUege graduates listed in
Who'. Wbo III America averaged marts in the c + to B range! Therefore success

can not be foreseen in grades.
Many schools are trying non-traditional method3. Pass-Fall or Credit-NonCredit plus teacher evaluations are being used. Students are also meeting with
their parents and teachers at conferences used in place of grades.
In most methods of evaluation, it is found to be advantageous to use written
evaluations from the teacher. 1bese critiques can help the student learn from his
mistakes. F or eumple, If the teacher gave you a B in EngJ..ish, all you would know
is that.your worit is above average according to your teacher. IT your teacher gave
you a written evaluation instead, he may tell you that you are greatly talented in .
creativity, but your spelling needs improvement. He may further teD you that your
last report, Tbe 8eDefitl of Televilloa was weU written, but improvements could
be made un the sentence structure. You then would know what you did wrong and
right and also be shown, in detail, what you should lmprove on. An important part
of learning is to learn from past mistakes.
.
..
People in favor of the marking system now establlshed say that marts are an
"ob)ective" measurement of a student's ability and perfonnance. nus is hard to
believe. In high school, I can remember getting a lab report returned that was
labeled " redo" in big red letters at the top of the page. If I had handed the exact
report to the teacher across the ball, he would have liked It. You can play the game
by piciing the " easy graders," but you lose out on some of the best teachers in the
proc s Through the pressure for good grades, many students have resorted to
this good-grades game.
Many teachers are quick to agree that the grades are not always objecUve.
Teachers are only human, they are not r obot5-they each have different values on
grades. One man's A is another man's B, therefore a carefully written evaluation
gives a more clear view of the values as compared to the student's perfonnance.
Grades can be used as a punishment or a reward. When used as a punishment., It
can hardly be considered an accurate measurement of ability or perfonnance. If
grades are used as a reward, a traditional viewpoint can be taken. Grades then
motivate students to work hard and behave. One teacher admitted, "Take away
my grades and you take away the control of my class." This teacher would have a
valid point, since the students would not worit as hard if taught under the Pass-Fail
method, for example. The students would slip by with C work.
Merely removing the grades will not solve the problem, but through teacher
evaluations and student self-evaluations, the student will learn to work in a more
mature way. He will know that his opinions and suggestions will be heard.
Teachers and students will work together as partners in learning.
In 1971, J ohn Adams High School offered students a choice: traditional grades or
the new method of evaluation, each student made their choice. This school and
others like it were assured by colleges that the admissions of the students would be
equally weighted.
This new outlook on grading and alternatives should be considered by all high
schools and colleges as a way to improve learning. After all, students should not
feel that their major goal is not good grades-the major goal is to learn.

Around the Nation
by~Wa.

web

- President Reagan presented his
new arms control iniatives to the
United Nations General Assembly. The
speech resulted in a n incr eased
IX '1ft 00 the Ruman go'iei .unent to
n egotiate with the Un ited States.
Andropov· retaliated by saying " no" to
any Immediate ar.... er in the Nuclear
Forces Talks and seriously qu estlooed
any future
with President
Reagan.
America' s
E w I4l no
" hoMages"
and aid to
ambWous
mllltarl.t
t be U.S.

Administratioo." The genet at mood In
Wuhingtoo. is of deep worry. One good
outcome is an easing in the relationship
between the United States and Clina.
--Secretary of the Interior James
Watt has resigned after serving from
1981 to· 1983. Watt suggested that
President Reagan needed " a different
type of leadership." The resignation
followed harsh criticism after he joked
of a government study cnmm1mon
cnmptlsed of " a Neck, a woman, two
Jews. and a cripple." Watt will remain
in office until a replacement has been

found.

bUt I need help with

thb one. Here It goes!
Three 28 year old guys from Vroman
each gave $10 ($30) total to a19 year old
friend to buy them 2 cases of beer. The
beer co.st $25. The 19 year old decided
that instead oftrying to divide the extra
$$ by the three guys he would keep two
dollars to spend. downtown and give the
three guys each • $1. So they asswned
that instead of paying $10 each for their
beer they paid $9 each. If you mulUply
$9 by the ..3 guys that equals $27 . The
nlnet.een year old kept $2 that adds up to
$27. What happened to the other dollar?
If you can help please put your answers under the editor's door in
Vroman Hall room 014.

Dear WR,

First try to talk to her,
does not realize what she
Remember college is hard •.Ori, ,
sometimes. If that does not
go
your dorm director, they will try to help
but out you and your roonunate.

Dear

V~

Boy do I have a problem! A friend of
mine (or so I thought) says nasty things
about me to other people. 1 guess what I
would not know would not hurt met, but
all of the people that are friends come
back and tell me. 1 am Ured of it. Should
1 confront her? Talk behind her back?
Knock her off? (It's tempting).
Coaf.....

Dear VI,

1 am a senior who is having probleRl5
with my roommate. She is a heavy
drinker and has come into the room
totally drunk on a nwnber of occasions.
BesIdes being noisy, she gets sick and
that is not the worst. of it. When she gets
drunk, she really gets rude. 1 can put up
with her otherwise, but 1 am tired of
just letting it pass. What should I do?
WiDo'. Roommate

Dear Confused,
Maybe it Is not all her fault. Has she
tried to talk to you before and you made
her complaints sound chlldish? Maybe
you might make her feel guilty for even
bringing them up. She probably needs
someone to talk to but she does not
think she can talk to you. Think about it,
then talk to her.

Horoscope
fo r the week of Oct. 18.24
ARI ES:
(Ma rch 21 to Apri l
19)-Take time o ut from a busy
schedule to get some rest and relaxation. E xpress yo ur love and affection
to mate or special frie nd . Listen to
other's o pinions befo re o ffering your
own suggestions. T ensio ns are lessenmg.
TA U RUS: (Apri l 20 to Ma y
20)--With lOIS to do and make, proceed logically fr om o ne task to the
next and don ' t take o n other people's
responsibilities. Good time to host a
part y at yo ur home--get help fro m
ot hers in pUlling it together.
GEMNI :
( May 2 1 10 June
lO)--YDu' re shifting gears now from
ent ertainment and mo re fri volo us
p usuits to serious a ttent io n to occupation and career. Check yo ur
financial situation and bring accounts
up to da te. O utline a budget yo u can
live wit h.
CANCER: (Ju n e 21 10 J u ly
12)--A ccept responsib ili t ies wit h
pleasure. Put yo ur best foot forward
and sho w what you can d o. Discipline
yo ur temper a nd emotions, especially
with closer relatives. C h eck into study
courses yo u could take to expa nd
yo ur skills.
LEO: (J uly 13 to Aug. 22)--Complete
projects in progress witho ut resentment befo re ta king o n something
new. Then launch a new p rogra m by
presenting it for approval to o ne in
a utho rity. Stud y yo ur long-term investment poss.ibilities - curb present
extravagance .
(Au,. 23 10 Se p t.
VIRGO:
12)--Operate o n your usual efficient
level a nd delegate sma ll detail wo rk to
others . Later in the week yo u are very
persuasive a nd can influence others to
yo ur point o f view. You appear and
feel self-confident -- use your auth ority wisely.

LIBRA : (Sept. 2J 10 Oct. 22}--Social
fun ct io ns connected with teaching o r
lectures are favo red . Take time o ut to
rest a nd relax from a busy schedule.
New fri ends can come into yo ur life
now through social contacts involving
gro up activities -- be available.
SCORPIO: (Oct. 23 to Now. 21)--A
minor disagreement co uld explode into a majo r con n iet if you let it . Resist
impu lsive actio ns and hasty moves.
People and simtalio ns from the past
could reappear a nd your intui tion is
especially sharp just now.
SAGllTARIUS: (Nov. 22 to Dec.
2l)--Strive fo r better understanding
regarding a relat io nship. Look fo r
solutio ns and bri ng o ut old resenlmeniS. A reconci liation is possib le.
Yo u can gain cooperation for plans
you have, so mingle with others and
share ideas .
CAPRICORN: (Dec. 22 10 Ja n.
19)--Finances appear better now, but
yo u cou ld still be worrying abo ut
relat ionsh ips with mate or partner .
Do n ' t be afraid to a polo gize' if
you ' re at faul t. It is possib le that
professional counseling could be of
major benefit now.
AQUA RI US:
(J an. 20 to Feb.
18)--You could feel excessive ind epende nce no w and di sregard
o ther's reactions o r needs. C hannel
the energy into creative projects
rather than taking risks with relatio nships. Sociallif~ spark les and you are
very popular no w.
.
P ISCES: (Feb. 19 to Marc:h lO)-A
very busy week when time seems to
slip by yo u. Good time to coni act importa nt people whose sup port you
need. O rganize your life, clean o ut
drawers, pay bills, collect mo ney o wed yo u and make big plans for the
future.

,
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.---------------------------------------Russians Shoot Down Korean Plane
Point _

by ......... IwdI
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borde. ol Ihe SovIet Unloa. The
_bods of watching the SovIets are
blgbly Ie o. etive, yet Gec:c ge Shults
pubHcly atated that the Soviet pilot saw
the Koroon _ _ at 1112 hours. He
further said ht the pilot repolied the
Korean plane at 1121 hours and 8bot It
down at 1118 boln. SbaJb'. lepcwt . . . .
!hoi the NSA helldq....... bad known
euet1y what ... lOin.: OIl, !Kt why
didn't the U.s. oft1ctl.is wam the
straying Korean aJrl1ner? The Runiens
can underlIIaIIolobly be del...... IInce
we have our ease dropping devi8es at
their cotriry's borders. Our g0vernment has no business being In their

ol
The oedaUoM

1bIa

I'M" for what they did II Naming
the entire Runl'n SocIety. It mlllt be

HI

teI'J'MIIIllbered that the avuage 81' !'n
pet lOll is JUIt Uke us. The R"eeI'n

•

people want to hive • bloodIy war Just
II much as we do. RJght DOW there are
Soviet people who are Just as nil!! t as
we are about their government tilling
people. Not all Rumans are Ccm-

~

_

national security
to cti8cuaa
cancelling grain and blgh-tec N+ology

sales to Russi', The olhd.Js al80
decided 00. organtttng • world-wide
embargo on Aero1ot:, the Soviet airline
service. Pictured in NeWIWeek Wfn

_
luot like aU Americana don'
agree with ReIgonomlcs. Do you
always agree with Reagan's decisions?
Probably not ... the s1tuation is the
same for many of the R"·sI'n people.
After our government attacked the
Russians for murdering innocent
people, Reagan now feels Uwt there is a
better chance to win final congr
lonal
approval for the deploying of the MX
missile. Upon hearing about the
Ru..,f· n action, Jesse Helms said.,
"This is the best chance to paint these

Korean·American

demonstrators
holding signs which reod such things as
"Soviet Piga-Stop Murder," Tbis incident bas WKIouttedly swayed many
opIni..... the Americon _ _ d
not hate the R"pl.ns, but. tn-ead we
should realize bow very much we are
alike. We should IMm to work together
with the Russjan people.
.
Shooting down the plane can not be
condoned. Killing 289 people certainly
should not be overlooked: M CIA official George Catrel' said "They had
absolutely no rigbt to commit murder,"
which 1 agree with completely. No one
should play God.
My concern is not only of whether It
was rlght to kill those people. the
matter to be concerned with is our
attitudes toward the R"lIlan people as
compared with ouraelves. We must
keep in mind that the RUMi.en . . , ....
m I . alone was re"'fOll51ble fOt' tbe

bastards into a corner." While our
government I.s publicly accusing the

Russians of being cold-blooded,
President Reagan I.s willing to set up
missiles that are !Kt pc:nmful that one
missile could kill at least thousands and
maybe even IIlOn depending on the
density of the population. Jesse Helms
did not speak words of peace either.
The United States government has a
complu network of sen5itive electronic
gear, satellite relays, high-speed
decoders and transt.tors -long the

comtry, jut .. tbeJr go'ernmeti
_ , be wanI<IoI ~ this country.
FInding a way of "ace with the .
Rn.f,ns would not be easy, 10 lD.Iny
yeall have paued lUb growing
re e h,Wi We 1roUId lfte to -mit
that bere are evil and lOKI people In
....." notion. The DIOIII _
'sped would be telling 0Ui' Cilldreo 10
they wa.Ild not grow lip with thtbate for
Russia" that so many pannU,taugbt
our genat1on. Perhaps we woWt then
truly feelas though we are flgbtl'4( for
the power and peace of all people who
wish to cortinue the common bono. ol
Ufo.

Counter Point
by MldteDe ItIM.y

~

A3 my fellow co ecUtor has already
written Soviet flghters did !!hoot down a
korean airliner. They did klll _ people
because of this Incident 'Ibis I.s as tar
as I can agree with you Maja. ThI.s I.s
not a social tea party were aU the
countries get together and play nicely.
ThI.s is the cold hard ruUty of life
called politics. Ewry country I.s out to
protect itsown way of We. UnfortWlllly
we do not. all agree on bow we should
live, but we all agree that our way of
life is the best. No matter if YOU'Me a
Russian or an American citizen.
A3 for the plane why was it Dying
om Russian Air spice. Pilots have
mgbt piau they follow very clolely.

Maybe the pUd.. decided. to take a
- . not 1IkeI: Moj&. The ..... bad
no right to be then. The Ruu"n ~e
have a right and a iDly to protect their
own CQuntry. Even 'hough it WIUI not an
enemy plane it still did not have any
right to be there.

The United SUtes government also
has a right and a dDtl to -protect their
own. If that means to match the
R'.!!s(·n gun for gw,; m1u'le for
m,ssile, then that I.s wba: we have to do.
This outlook might not be pretty but
reaI1ty usually is not. 1., live in harmony with the RuMian P'!Ople I.s not to
let them overpower us bui to stay equal
with d.

"If you have any COIJJDleIts, feel free
to drop them off at Vnman 114."

Lee Genuine Jeans
•

For those confident few who have acquired a
taste for simpl icity. Since 1889, the Lee
Company has made casual clothes that are
strong. simple , and absolutely authentic:
American classics. Genuine Lee Riders. Made
of 1()()% cotton denim. In the world of jeans,
genu ine is very simply, Lee .

•

Corduroy Rider
Skirt
Simplicity is the game and your strategy's brilliant in
this Lee skirt. Cotton blend, 14-rib corduroy. Matching
stitching . Brass rivets and Lee. brass buttons.
Authentic five pocket western styling. Front sift. In
spice, teal, navy, woodplum or gold.

•

SHOPI'ERS MART - COBLESKILL. NEW YORK
Hrs.: Mon.-Sat. 9-9; Sun, & Holidays 11-5

WE CAlI I[ roul STOlE

mE LAYAWAYS
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RADIOACTIVE

•

Welcome From WeOB
The staff here at WCOB, 56 am, would
like to welcome back all the retumlng
seniors and new freshmen. We look
forward to working with the new
student body to become the radio
station you want us to be.
Our new board members consist of
Ken Puffer, station manager; Dan
Giaquinto, programming manager ;

•

Donna " Scoop" Raynor, news director;
and George Ehler and Don Mennillo as
our production managers. We are
always open for any ideas and
suggestions you may have. Feel free to
call Kenny at any time. Without your
support we can't make It, so keep your
dial tuned to 56 am and crank It out !!! !

New D.J.'s
Tryouts and auditions were held last
Tuesday, September 6, for new DJ's at
WOOs. We would like to thank all those
who participated for showing up and
expressing your interest and we would
like to congratulate those who made it !
Joining the existing · members of our
staff :
Ken Puffer
Dan Giaquinto
Donna Hayoor
George Ehler
Don Mennillo
Chris Tennet
Victor Swanson
John Bagdovitz
Bernice " Bernie" Bushnell

The new staff consists of :
Sal Valensa
Usa Rabinowitz
Usa Carey
Jim " Bones" Bono
J elf Queen
Kym Kasin
Michelle Kolata
Tim Dye
Jim Keagle
John Lesniewski
Theresa Davis
Keith Thomason
Michelle Polsin
Joe Harrity
Marc Hebert
Hail and welcome new WCOBer's and
Donna we love you and "this Bud's for
You! !"

20 Greatest

Rock Albums of All Time
•

David Bowie
bylloDGIo_
The scene was that of anxiety and
excitement as masses of people started
to crowd into the Syracuse Carrier
Dome. The event, David &wie, live
after five years off the road.
I had purchased my ticket over the
summer, getting ready for the
scheduled July 23 show with the Tubes.
When I beard the news of postponement
I thought my chances of seeing &wie
were slim. The new date, September 6,
was on a Tuesday which made things a
little difficult. My roommate, Donna,
had arranged a ride with a friend,
Scott, and so we were set. The ride from
Cobleskill was smooth unW we hit
Syracuse; traffic everywhere . We
finally reached the gates after an
unavoidable wait of around two hours.
Inside the confusion grew; T--shirts
over here ; food and drink over there;
security everywhere. Finding our seats
was a laugh, Donna and Scott were in a
different section than I was, so we split
up and went to our seats. I had Just
made it to my seat when the lights went
dim and the crowd of over 28,000 began

to sound as one.
&wie, in a striking peach suit.
seemed very happy and relaxed; he
was at home on stage. The whole show
was on an upswing ~rom the beginning,
everyone was having a good time, or so
I thought. He started with "Let's
Dance," which got everybody moving.
Continuing with both old and new
songs; "Scary Monsters," " Rebel,
Rebel," "Stay," " Young Americans."
and what I thought was one of the best
songs done, " Ashes to Ashes," and
finishing with " Modern Love."
After the show the people .seemed to
be more of a group than a crowd. They
had all had a good time and a
memorable experience to relate to
others; I thought this wou1d especially
be true for my roommate, Donna, who
was really looking forward to this show.
Unfortunately this was not the case.
Early in the show she was struck in the
head by a botUe and taken to the
hospital which resu1ted in two stitches.
The show she had been waIting to see
for what seemed like forever was now a
total disappointment. It's sad to think of
the pleasure someone wou1d get by
throwing a bottle into a crowd of people.

at the Dome!

1. " Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club Band." The Beatles, 1967.
2. "Blonde on Blonde." Bob Dylan, 1966.
3. "Highway 61 Revisited." Bob Dylan 1965.
4. " Astral Weeks." Van MOrrison, 1968:
5. " Rubber Soul." The Beatles, 1965.
6. " Revolver." The Beatles., 1966.
7. "Exile on Main Street." The Rolling Stones, 1969.
B. " Let it Bleed." The Rolling Stones, 1969.
9. "Abbey Road." The BeatIes, 1969,
10. " Born to Run." Bruce Springsteen, 1975.
11. " The Sun Collection." Elvis Presley 1975.
12. " Pet Sounds." The Beach Boys, 1966.
13. "The Band." -The Band, 1969.
14. ::n.eVelvet UndergroundandNico." The Velvet Underground, 1967.
15. Layla and Other Assorted Love Songs." Derek and the Dominoes, 1965
16. "Foreyer Changes. " Love, 1967.
.
17. "Are You Experien~. " Jimi Hendrix Experience, 1967.
18. "The Beatles." The Beatles, 1968.
19. " Who's Next." The Who, 197120. " Legend." Buddy Holley, 1974.

•

by

She
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lstran Sorenyi
" Puddt1l" Wbltebud

lstran Sorenyi Sanders is an im·
pressive man of 78 with unlimited
. knowledge of horse training. He is
originally from HWlgary and was on the
1940 Equest.ian Olympic Team. Due to
the war, the olympics were can~led
and he was unable to compete. Istvan
came to Cobleskill to give a lecture and \
riding lessons to a few students. The six

people benefit~ from his lnstruct.lon
were Jennifer Garlic, Mary lsett, Petra .
Schoenbrod, Sherri Whitehead, Crls
Stocoff, and Hanna Taylor. Istvan is
eJ:pected back for another clinic
sometime thls semester.
Anyone interested in watching ls
more than welcome. There ls a video in
the L.R.C. for anyone interested in
watching the lecture and lessons..

Did the Earth Move

To Be .. • or Not to Be

jor You Too?
On Friday, October 7th there wu an earthquake at approximately 6:20 a.m. If
you felt the earthquake, there is a U.S. Geological Survey being taken in Colorado
for them to try to figure out a pattern and better wuJentand what causes
earthquakes.. If you are interested in being in the surveyor have any questions,
please contact:
Dr. Steve Egemier
De»!. of Geological Sciences
S.U.N.Y. New Paltz
New Paltz, New York 12561

Love him, or hate him
Abbie Hoffman is
at it Again
Abbie Hoffman is at it again.
Or still at it. Over a decade and a
half after the traumatic , earth·
shaking Vietnam War when Ho ffman
earnestly began his political activism,
he is touri ng the nation, speaki ng at
universities in o rder to, as he says,
"shatter the complacency " of today's
college students.
It is no easy task to describe Hoff· '
man . What can be said? Abbie Hoff·
man, father of three? Abbie Hoff·
" ........A""'-v" .. I.... !

..... lJt>I ..

l'1vrn,rall.

revolutionist? Abbie Hoffman, Com·
munity Organizer? ("J've never been
called that in a newspaper in my
life," he claims.)
Abbie Hoffman is all of the above
and .more. The man has some 26,000
pages of FBI files written about him.
There just isn't much he can be call·
ed, good or bad, that hasn't all ready
been used by left·wingers, right.
wingers, the FBI, a nd especially the
press.
." 1 remember o nce I was gonna
have a costume with 'mcdia
manipulator' on it," Hoffman says,
referring to one of many nasty names
he has been called in twO decades.
But not everything said about Hof·
fman has been nasty. He is a man
who is either loved or hated; people
are never apathetic about him or his
radical viewpoints. In his book Soon
to be a Major Molion Picture, written
during 1979 while he was hiding
underground, Norman Mailer wrote
kindly of him in the introduc tion:
.. Abbie is one of the smartest -let
us say, one of the quickest - people
I've ever met, and he's probably one
of the bravesl...Abbie has a charisma
that must have come out or an im·
maculate conception· belween Fidel
Castro and Groucho Marx . His heart
beals too fiercely. He cares too much.
He still lov~ himself too muc h. In an
age of contracting horizons, we do
well to count our blessings. How odd

• • •

that by now, Abbie is one of them .
Our own holy ghost of the Left .
Salud! "
Obviously, though, not everyone
sports such undaunted affection for
the "American dissident," as he calls
himself. One hate letter, printed in his
book. reads: "Dear Abbie-Wait till
Jesus gets his hands on you-you lit·
tie bastard. Anonymous." This
abrupt letter echoes conservative
emotions during the late sixties.
DUI cOllege crowds are more recep·
tive to Hoffman's philosophies when
he cites some of his more ratlical
thoughts on subjects such as:
Abortion : "The fetus has not
achieved life until he has Yinished
graduate school. "
Censorship: "To me, the most
erotic part I could find in Catcher in
the Rye was the pan where they guy
was squeezing pimples in front of a
mirror."
Ronald Reagan: "Someone once
said 'Ignorance is strength.' Ronald
Reagan must be as strong as a bull."
Peace: "Peace through st rength is
lik e making ice c ream \0 a
microwave. "
l..eft.wingers: "The typical left·
wing is a black lesbian from Puerto
Rico.' ,
Cocai ne: "Coke adds life - fifteen
years to life, that is. "
Clearly, many of Hoffman 's
philosophies are radical enough to
make any truc conservative palc. But
he believcd enough in his ideas to turn
himself in to the FBI after hiding
underground for seven years a voidi ng
drug charges.
"Wc can each cul!ivate our own
garden, and save our own river," he
says. "Young people are not in the
rorefront o f movcmcnls today. This
is why I 've come oul or hiding - to
shatter your complacency, and 10 try
to make tomorrow better ."

Death be not Master
For I will not become slave
Life is my lone hope
By Michelle Kinney

by MtC!beUe KinDey
To be or not to be is the question a lot
of teenagers are asking themselves
today. Why do so many teenagers find it
nee nary to end their lives when they
have only just begun them. Teenagers
from ages 1S.25 are attem~lng suicide
more often. Is suicide a thought or a
threat? In either case it is still deadly.
Most adolescents attempt suicide
because they have a problem with no
solution or change in sight; or the
solution they have tried did not work.
Some people do not consciously deeide
to commit suicide. They do it with
reckless driving, drug abuse, alcohol
abuse, or by ignoring a serious illness.
There are a lot of warning signa,",s to
look for. The first one is if someone has
made previous attempts at suicide. A
threat to attempt suicide is a serious
warning. Seventy percent of these
threats are carried out. Threats Include
statements like " I am going on a long
trip" or " I am going to have a restful
and peaceful sleep." Extreme
depression is also a clue that a person is
suicidal. If a person's personality or

ACROSS
1 Sixth sense.
.v. "" 'V"
4 Graduate
deg.

Records '
Steeples
Click beetle
Yes, in
Madrid
16 Accompa·
nled
18 Chinese mile
19 Artificial
•
language
21 German title
22 Notices
24 Mud
26 Gardener's
need
28 High card
29 European
land
31 Future fl ower
33 26th U.S.
Pres.
34 Falsehoods
36 Paper
measure
38 Compass pt.
40 Seasoning
42 Rod
45 Number
47 Foray
49 Century plant
50 Loud noise
52 Approach
54 Teutonic
deity
55 Printer's
measure
56 Sifled
59 IL's neighbor
61 Retreat
63 Prepared for
print
65 Liquid
measure
66 Abbr. on a
ship
6
l'
13
15

behavior has changed like for example;
sleeplessness, loss of appetite or lack of
sexual drive maybe a warning also.
Preparations for death s uch as
preparing a will, and giving away of
personal property. Even a sudden burst
of happiness because they think their
problem will soon be solved.
If you think a close friend may try to
commit suicide there are many things
you can do to help prevent him or her
from doing this. First show them that
you take their feelings seriously and let
them know that you really want to he1p.
Explain to them that with help they can
spend happy times again. Make sure
you listen and that you sound con~med
about them and most important stay
close to them.
You shouid not try to shock or
challenge them. Try not to analyze the
person's motives. Do not argue or try to
reason with them.
The most important thing is not to
feel guilty or re5poMible if a close
friend does try to commit suicide.
There is nothing anyone can do if
someone hates their life that much. All
we can do is to value ours even mote.

67 Sum up
OOTO"n

1 Worm
2 Enthusiasm
3 Greek letter
4 Intertwine
5 Residues
6 Wirehair. for

one
Pub drink
Cushions
And: Lat .
Choose
Ruthenium
symbol
14 Step part
17 Love god
20 Spoken
23 Per person:
Abbr.
24 Scale note
25 Yale
students
27 Grant and
Remick
301812 or
1914
7
8
9
10
12

CROSS

WORD

PUZZLE
FROM COllEGE
PRESS SERVICE

32 Facts
35 Defame
37 Masculine
38 Sedate
39 Glossy paint
41 Bound
43 Fashioned
44 Santa 46 See 55
Across

48 Small valleys

51 Fortitude
53 Warren Beat·
tyfilm
57 Anger
58501: Rom.
60 "The Couple"
62 Scale note
64 Bye
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Counseling
Center
by Maja Wauerbech

Q: Dr. Hayes, as Director of the
Counseling Center, perhaps you can tell
us just what the Center is aU about.
A: First of all, the Cow\seUng Center
is located on the lower level of Knapp
Hall. Besides myself, it consists of two

•

other coWlSeiors, Meg Pearson and
Wayne Morris; a secretary. Pat Beu;
four offiCf:s, a testing room ' and a
student study room with 1,000 college
eatalogs, reference t:Joob and career
resource materials. Usually about fifty
students come to the Center each day
between s...s p.m . Some have appojntments. other need to have a few
questions answered or are seeking
advice; still others come in to use

college catalogs, career reference
materials or to take career interest
tests.

Q: What should a student expect

when he come to the Center'!

A: The counselors are there to help
students in their interpel"'SOnal growth
and development, and to asslst them to
develop an awareness of their feelings

and a sense of responsibility for their
actions. Students are seeking answers
that will help them better Wlderstand
themselves. their learning abilities,
interests and values so as to fonn more
realistic goals. During the counseling
relationship, which offers the student
an opportWllty for self-exploration and
growth, a mutual trust is developed. Of
course the student's privacy Is
preserved and kept confidential. A
student may call to make an appointrnentorjust watkin vohmtarily. He
or she may be encouraged to stop in by
a roommate, a frl~ or be referred by
a faculty or staff member. Regardless,
the decision to continue with the
_ _ -u'''t>
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student
Q: Many studentl have the idea that
they have to be crazy before they see a
counselor. Can't students just come
here to talk?
A: Judging just from the nwnber of
students who come here each day, I
wouJd say that most come here-as you
put It "just to talk" or ask a few
questions. They come to further explore
career options, take vocational interest
tests, improve their academic
motivation or study skills, discuss
dropping a course or changing a
program; work out personal problems
that may involve alcohol, personal
adjustment, sex, relationships, drugs,
loneliness, parent-family relations,
setting personal priorities, coping with
frustration and stress, reducing test
anxieties or resolving emotional and
psychological conflicts.
Q: Do students need to make an

appointment or can they just walk In?
A: If a student calls and makes an
appointment. the coWlSelor's time is
reserved for that student; however,
many students just walk in. and If a
counselor is not with another student,
the student could see that counselor
inunediateiy or after just a short wait.
Students should, however, feel free to
walk In to see 115.
Q: Do you help students chooae a ...
year college?
A: More than 40 percent of the
students go on to a four-year college.
These students come to the Counseling
Center to discuss such questions as :
ShouJd J attend a {our-year college ; If
so, which one, and why? We encourale
students to come to the Center soon
after their very first day of classes to
begin planning. Wednesday, October
26, is College Day on campus.
Approximately 100 college admissions
representatives will be in the Bouck.
Hall gym between 1 and 4 p.m. These
experts will be J)r'Oviding a free information program coordinated by our
Counseling Center and the CoWlty
As3ociation of Coun..celors. nus day Is
designed as a personal opportunity for
our studentl to learn about four-year
colleges. meet thee.. perts and find real
ways of meeting college costs.
Q: Are.the coWlSelors psychiatrists
or psychologists or what?
A: All three counselors have each had
more than ten years of college counseling experience and they have ad·
vanced degrees in either counseling,
psychology or student pecsoMel work.
Q: Does the Counseling Center ever
participate in activities other than
students coming for help?
A: Yes, quite a few. For example, all
three of us conduct various seminars
_01 _ _
", ..-i_a 01..... 01_..
evening. Some of these are: career
Exploration, Study Skills. Relation- .
ships, Dealing with Phobias, Decision
Making, Improving Your Test Taking
Skllls, Stress Management, and Humor
and Creativity. These are all free of
charge. We also coordinate veterans'
affairs, work with the handicapped and
disabled, advise foreign students and
work closely with many fa c ulty
members in plarmlng the academic and
career goals of students. If a student
feels he-she needs tutoring, the counselors just may be able to help by
locating or making arrangements with
an appropriate tutor.
-... Q: Any additional comments?
A:If a student is eXperiencing dif·
ficulties whether it be in some
academic subject, with a roonunate,
friend or parent, the counselors are
always ready and willing to listen, be
SUppOrtive and to help.
-'-~ 6 "_
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Otrlatmas ls to Santa Claus u
Halloween ls to Frankenstein! ! More
adventurt and more safe fun will this
Hallow~ be. Why? Because the pubUc
has been invited to witness the haWlUog
of Howe Cavern. T'hiJ incredible event
will take place on October 28 at the
world famous caverns just off Rt. 7. The
timing of the haWlting is very precise6:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Howe Caverns, Inc. has kindly
donated their beautiful cavern to help
raise fWlds for the Schoharie County
Unit of the American Cancer Society.
The American Cancer Society in turn
uses these funds to help ~ple in
Schoharie County with Cancer. The
Society can help with transportation
providing drivers and financial
assistance where drivers aren' t
nettSS8ry. The Society has a loan closet
with beds, wheelchairs, commodes,
walkers and many more items. The
Society has a Reach to Recovery
Program with trained volunteers to
help those women with breast cancer.
All patients are invited to join the
general SUppOrt GroUp meetings. Other
services are available and more infonnatlon can be obtained through the
Unit Office located in the Wilson
Professional Building at One Elm
Street in Cobleskill, New York.
Help keep all these services available

\

by participating In this wonderfuJ and
exciting event at the Caverns. Be there
October 28 from 6:00-9 :00 p.m. for a
tour of the caves not soon to be
forgotten. Admission at the door is $4.00
for adults and $2.00 for children. Please
remember that all children MUST be
accompanied by an adult. For those
chooSing to come in costwne there will
be judging for the most unique,
scariest, funniest, an~ most beautiful
costwnes, Refreshments will be served. Mr. Magic will keep you
spellbound by his amazing tricks. Fun
for everyone.

Leo's Light
by Lenard Wanker
You've always wanted that all over
tan but you're too modest to get. Well
fret no more. .LA fitness instructor
Hans Buhinger has invented a new
swimsuit that let's you get a tan while
you wear it. It's called the Unsuit, and.
is made of a specially woven cotten
fabric that lets the sun in ! He claims to
have received 3.3 million dollars in
orders already. I don't mean to rain on
your parade Hans but I think it takes all
the fWl out of that kind of tan.
Guess who's starring in a new movie
about a big Broadway producer. Vinc ent Sardi honors this producer
character by hanging a caricature of
him on the wall in his famous
restaurant Sardl's. Want another hint?
'T"hIct ,... nAn ........ 1-0 .. 0 M.. 5:Q.-.ii ....,mnve
frog legs from the menu for the 0ccasion. If you haven't guessed yet It is
Kennit the frog in the new Muppet
Movie, The Muppets Take Manhattan.
Maybe they will change the rules this
year and let Kennit win an Oscar.
Model Brooke Shields recenUy tried

out for various Princeton singing
groups. She was denied a call back for
the Katzenjanuners, the college's co-ed
vocal ensemble and was turned down
by the Ttgerllllies and the Ttgressions.
Guess she is stuck with TV variety
shows.
Speaking of second-class entertainment Zsa Zsa and Eva Gabor
are working on a new TV slt-com called
Two HWlgarian Maids. Rwnor has it
that the show is about two members of
HWlgarian royalty who fall on hard
times and have to work as maids. SoWld
like some " lucky" network has another
" winner."
World famous playboy Philippe
Junot, the fonner husband of Princess
Caroline, is at it again. This time with
Princess Sophia of Hapsburg, Austria.
Let's hope she Is smarter than caroline.
.. l,.l iaflene 'lUten nas Deen causmg a
bit of trouble with the producers and
writers of Dallas. She wants to change
her Image from voluptuous to
• wholesome. I hate to tell you this but
once you earn a reputation like yours
you usually have to stick with it honey.

Upcoming Events
by Sberrt " Puddln" Wbttebead
(RopingJ?emonstr~Uon : Sponsored by A.A.P .C.-Tuesday, Oct. 18-7p.m.-l0 p.m.Small animal pavilion unless otherwise noUfled.
National Hone Sbow at Madison Square Garden-sponsored by S.H.A.-November
4th.
Poulble Reining DemOllStratioU in the Riding Arena, date and Ume to be
annoWlced.
Cobleskill ruding Team-has one competiUon in Skidmore around the first week in
December, Tryout dates to be announced. You m115t be bt a riding class to tryout.
Saratoga IlarDeas Raeel-trfp sponsored by Standardbred class-Tuesday October
~lli.
•

Financial Aid Corner
Information Inadequate
We are constanUy striving to improve the services bt the Financial Aids OffIce.
If you are having difficulty in receiving infonnation and assistance is not belpful,
please let WI know. If you have ideas on bow we can better assist Cobleskill
studenta, the Financial Aids Office will welcome your suggestions.

How Do I Apply?
All financial aid material and information for the fall 1984 and spring 1985
academic year will be distributed to students by the Financial AIds OffIce in early
De<:embe,.

The packet will be mailed to students at their local campus address and only to
those students returning for the 1984-85 tenn. Further infonnation will be in the
n~n issue of Whirlwind

But I Just Paid My College Bill!
Believe it or not, before we know it, bills for the spring 1984 semester will be
mailed. If all goes well, these early Christmas presents should be at your home
address mall boxes by December 9.
" Well, that's over two months away; I have lots of time." Wrong! The time to
plan is now. Fonns are available for those who have not filed for any assistance for
the 1983-M year and should be submitted as soon 88 possible. If you are
anticipating needing a student loan, remember, processing takes si.:J: (6) to'igl'\
(8) weeks. Pick Up a student loan appllcation from your local lending agency
and get it in to the Financlal Aids Office.
If you are going to have e:dreme finan clal problems, contact the Financlal Aids
Office for assistance. Remember, payment of all college charges is due bt full on
Re~istration Day, January 23, 1984. However, the prepayment date for payment
which will be printed on the bIllls to your advantage.
Questions? Problems? Contact the Financlal Alds Office in Knapp Hall.

•

•
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Stress Hits Everyone
No one is immune to stress. At
some time, everyone faces a period of
stress, whether the rcason is a death
in the family, financial problems,
deadline pressure, o r any of a number
of factors which upset the balance
and routine of everyday li fe. Stress
results in the same symptoms no matter what the cause--anxiety, depression, indecision . Most people can
bounce back from pressure, but in
some cases the st ress becom es chronic
and leads to severe depressio n. eating
and s leep i ng problems. a nd
smnet imes suicide .
College students face severe stress
over grades. majors, and poor job
prospects. Some schools a rc reporting
record numheTs o f counseling cases.
The increase in the number of
students seeking help can partly be a ttributed to a new a wareness and
.. "' .... "'ril'l I .... ouo.<>\' h .. l _
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la nce or counseling as a viable alternative to ant iquated beliefs of solving
your o wn problems vvithout outside
help .
T oday's c rop of college students
face a very uncertain future with an
unreliable job market and little
chance of a vast improvement once
they do get int o the work force.
Maintaining grades while in school in
order to habe the best possible job o pportunities upon graduation can be
an overpowering worry fo r fou r
years.
But according to counselors, if
st ress is recognized as the proble, it
can usu all y be overcome. Stress
m an agement
programs
can
sometimes be an effective way of lear-

mng how to cope with stress. Mo re
and more of these programs are being
offered o n college campuses across
the country.
And take heart, some st ress is actually good for you. But too much
stress or an inabil ity to deal with
stress can lead to physical problems
such as hy pertension, migraine
headaches, alcohol o r drug dependency, and heart disease.
The first step is recognizing that
you are becoming emot ionall y upset.
If you r anxiety is a direct result of
worrying about an exam or an assignment , then take a break . Get away
from the stress-producing situation
fo r awh ile. It sou nds simple, a nd it is.
A twenty-minute walk can change
your perspective and revitalize you.
Or just a talk with a sympathetic
friend
o r hC_
counselor
can pro vide the
___ i
•
Denying yourself necessary recrealion time can really depress you. Exercise not only provides a nice diversion but it can also physically revive
you and get your blood pumping.
If the pressu res of college are
becoming too much fo r you, lake a
step backwards and look at the situation from a dista nce. Are you ex(X:::·
ting too much of yourself? Would
you be able to cope with everything if
you just a) dropped a class, b)took a
day off to " revi ta lize", or c) SCi your
gools at a more realistic level? If you
examine your alternalives and try to
see what is causing you to feel so
overtaxed, then perhaps you can try
to alleviate the problem or a t least
learn to k<.'Cp it under control.

you to get tt done in three minutes.
Confusion sets in and you feel lib
escaping just for a day, to catch up on
everything. Well, tt's two o'clock in the
morning and you were supposed to be
studying for a test with your freind and
you have a sudden urge for pizza and
you think of one million things to t.a.lt
about, of course you don't get any
studying done, but at the same time,
you learn a llWe btt about people and
you make new friends all at the very
same time .
Everybody in the lecture hall Is
slwnped over and some have fallen
asleep. Borillg leetl1I'e:!, who needs It?
The time goes by so slowly and you're
even starting to doze off.
Can you haJdIe it? Sometimes the
homework load gets so heavy and you
get 110 s~ with work that you
don't know wtere to begin. HElP!
" Doesn't this teacher know that we do
get homework II1d. have tests to study
for in other clames?" .
So this is collEge?

Brrmnunmm goes the alarm clock,
u you hit it off the makeshift sbelf, onto
the floor, and it still won't shut off, and
you're too tired to remember how to
tum it off. You glance over to your
roommates and you glare at them-tbey
h8ve two more hours to sleep, no fair!
Eight o'clock clISH! are the worst!
I wonder how many people still have
their schedules hanging on the wall just.
to " check" where their next. clus is?
. ~ber the first few days here?
When you would actually h8ve to sit
down and try to translate your
schedule-FAl-45??? Where the heck is
Wheeler Hall? What do all of these
numbers mean? Where am I supposed
to go?
All you know is the class with the blue
notebook goes with the tucher with the
scratchy voice. Just when you think you
had it all figured out, and you have a
grip, you fo~ lbout the homework
that was due and there Is no hope for

.
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Around the Word
by M ichelle K inney

English
Czech
Danish
Dutch
Finnish
French
Ger man
Hungaria n
Italian
Croa t ian
Norweg ian
Polish
Portuguese
Rnm,. .. i .......

Slovak
Spanish
SWedish
Turk ish
Russian
Serbian
Ukranian

Yes
ano
ia
ia

no
ne
neg
neen

ej
non

niln
oui

ia

nein

igen

nem
no
ne

sj
da
ia
tak

•

nei
pie

si m

nao
nu

da
anD
sj
ia

pie

no
"e j

evet

dn
da
tak

STOP IN
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CEN'T ER
COllEGE

Knapp Hall

Administration Building
STAF F BOX
Ed itors
Advisor
Sports Editors
Music Writers

Business Manager
Staff Wr iters

•

Michelle Kinney
Maja Wasserbach
George Clancy
John F ield
Lance Brown
Theresa Downs
Donna Haynor
Ken Puffer
Dan Giaquinto
Lisa Schuttenhelm
Tom Muller
Jeannine Hobbes
Anne Ryan

THE WHIRLWIND is publi shed monthly by an independent
staff and is funded by student fees . Op inions expressed i n columns
and editorials are not intended to represent any views of the
Student Government or the Adm i nistration of the school. Any
copy may be edited or cut due to libelous statements, obscenity or
lack of space. Editorial policy of THE WHIRLWIND is determined by the Editor-in -Chief unless otherwise stated. The Editor
reserves final authority on all matters pertaining to the
newspaper.
All requests for advertiSing space should be sent to our advisor.
He may be reached at Vroman Hall Box 999 or by phone at 234-5118
dur ing business hours (II" Pi'lge minimum ).
Funded by Student Association.

ROOM 237
Ln US IflP YOU WitH ...

OP{N TO All STUOENTS
11m lUI }elm
MONIlAY III fRID AY

OR ...
CALL US AT

YOUR CAREER Pl.ANS!1! !1

NANcY I URTON
DIRECTOR Of PlACEMENT
KNAPP HAll
MAIM flOOR - ROOM .m

234- 5 623

~ Howmany bilts can
~~ we expect to get

.

biP.Clrtlsan su~rt
in Congress 7

-
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So to
Speak . ..

Ou tward Bou nd Is a. ol of
high adventure In the wilder ness.
And a lot more.
Irs a trip that'll show you wha t
you're made of.
You can discover you can do
almost anything you want-if you

The Truth
About Common
Sayings

try.

Our 3 ·week experience In seJfco nfidence sure Isn't easy. But it
might just last you the res t of your
lt fe .
Your first challenge: send for
full information.

1. AT A SNAIL'S PACE
The fastest land snail on record is a

••

specimen named Colly, whO' in 1970
traversed a 2·ft. piece of glass in 3
minutes. CoUy's pace was .007S8 mph.
2. JUST A MOMENT
According to an old English time unit,
a m oment takes 11,'z ninutes. In
medieval times, a moment ...as either 1.w or 1-00 hr., but · by rabbinical
reckoning a moment is prtdsely }-1080
h,.
3. ALL THE TEA IN CHINA
The United NatiOn! Food and
Agricultural Organizatbn extimates
that all the tea in Olina in 1978
amour.ted to 356,000 me!ric tons.
-I. ONLY SKIN DEEP
The depth of the hllllUn skin ranges
from 1-100 in. on the eydid to 1-5 in. on
;.he back.
S. EATS LIKE A HOmE
A 1,200 lb. horse eatJ about 15 lb. of
hay and 9 lb. of grain each day. This
amount to 1-00 of its cwn weight each
day, or 7 times its ONn weight each
year. The real gluttors in the animal
kingdom are birds, woo eat more than
90 times their weight il food each year.
6. A PICTURE 15 WORTH A
TIiOUSAND WORDS
The American Society of Magazine
Photographers reper-oS that the base
rate for a full-page ptx:to is$75 for black
and white, $150 for eolor. However, an
illustration is much more expensive.
For example, PLA':'BOY magazine
pays $800 for a full-page color
illustration, while it!! article rate is
about 40 cents per word. On this scale a
picture would be worth 2,000 words.
7. QUICK AS A WINK
1be average wink, or corneal reflex
blink, lasts 1-10 sec. .
8. SEILING LIKE HOTCAKES
Sales figures for the International
House of Pancakes show that their 485
U.S. restaurants sold a total of
63,487,564 pancakes in 19'78. On an Individual basis, each branch restaurant
sold an average of 130,902 pancakes
that year.
9. lflGH AS A KITE
The record for the greatest height
attained by a single kite is 28,000 ft. The
kite was flown by Philip R. and Jay P.
Kunz in Laramie, Wyo., on November
21 , 1967.
10. FASTER TIIAN A ' SPEEDING
BULLET
Ballistics eJ:perts at the lAs Angeles
Police Dept. say that a bullet from a
Coh .45 travels at 800 it per sec.; from
a .44 Magnum at 1,500 ft. per sec.; and
from a .357 Magnum at 1,500 to 1,900 ft.
per sec. But the fastest bullet is
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Str~~1

ZOp

Slall:

Clly
S•.'hool

Phone
Ch~ck

lI\e courses lhat interest you .

CanO('lnl/:

~S('rt

WhIle water
raflinl/:

Wildern~ss

Sailing

Moun taineering

expcdiUons-

backpa~kinl/:

Outward Bound, Dept. eG,
384 FIMI PoInt Rd.
Greln ...ich, CT 06830
phone toll free (800) 2G8520
No expenence necessary.
Outward Bound admlls studenls oj any
seX". race . color and nallonal or ethniC
origin. We are a nonprojlt O/l1anIZQllon.
Schola rsh ips Qual/able.
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.
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rifle and travels
at

.

THICKER THAN
WATER
In chemildry. water is Iliv~.n II
specific gravity, or relative density, 01
1.00, because it is used as the standard
against which all other densities are
measured. By comparison, blood has a
specific gravity of 1.{16-only slightly
thicker than water.
12. A KING'S RANSOM
The largest king's ransom in history
was raised by Richard the LionHearted to obtain his release from Holy
Roman Emperor Henry VI in 1194. The
English people were forced to contribute almost 150,000 marks to free
their sovereign. Nearly as large a
ranson was raised by Atahualpa, king
. of the Incas, when he offered Pizarro a
roomful of gold and two roomfuls of
silver for his release in 1532. At today's
prices, the ransom would be worth
close to $7 million. Unfortunately, it
was not sufficient to buy Atahualpa his
freedom ; he was given a mock trial and

~ired
_~~=~"~OCll~~t"'~.=========='ij

Movie Stars Who Turned
Down Great Rolls
1. MARLON BRANDD

Turned down the role of Frankie, the
musician-junkie, in THE MAN WITH
THE GOLDEN ARM (1955). Frank
Sinatra got the part and reestablished
his career with an electrifying performance .
2. JAMES CAGNEY
Turned down the role of Alfred P.
Doolittle in MY FAIR LADY (1964).
The role went to Stanley Holloway.
Cagney was offered $1 million but
didn't want to come out of retirement.
3. BETTE DAVIS
Turned down the role of Scarlett
O'Hara in GONE WITH THE WIND
(1939). The role went to Vivien Leigh.
Davis thought that her co-star was
going to be Errol Flynn, with whom she
refused to work.
4. KIRK DOUGLAS
Turned down the role of Kid SheUeen
in CAT BALLOU (1965 ). The role won
an Academy Award for Lee Marvin.
Douglas's agent convinced him not to
accept the comedic role of the drunken

gunfighter.

•
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5. W.C. FIElDS
Could have played the title role in
THE WIZARD OF OZ (1939). The part
waS written for Fields. who would have
played the wizard as a cynical con man.
But he turned down the part, pur-portedly because he wanted $100,000

and MGM offered him $75 ,000.
However, a letter signed by Fields's
agent asserts that Fields rejected the
offer in order to devote all his time to
writing YOU CAN' T CHEAT AN .
HONEST MAN. Frank Morgan ended
up playing the wizard.
6. JANE FONDA
Turned - down BONNIE AND
CLYDE(l967). The role of Bonnie
Parker went to Faye Dunaway. Fonda,
living in France at the time, didn't want
~: ~i'~~ tg::r;:ates for the role.
Turned down the male lead (JeanMarc Clement) in LET'S MAKE LOVE
(1960). The role went to Yves Montand.
Grant didn't want to work with the
fibn's other star, Marilyn Monroe
(Amanda Dell).
8. WILLIAM HOLDEN
TUrned down the GUNS OF
NAVARONE (1961). The leading role of
Capt. Keith Mallory went to Gregory
Peck. Holden wanted $750,000 and 10
percent of the gross. His offer was
rejected.
•
9. BURT LANCASTER
Turned down the lead in BEN-HUR
(1959). The role of Judah Ben-Hur went
to Charlton Heston. who won an
Academy Award and added another hit
to his career of spectacular blockbusters.

•
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Most Exotic Properties
_

., "aja WanerMc.

1. A •••u ' n i . Pu1I
LocaUon: SeIne River, Parla, Frace
Deacription: A two-beckoom, compLetely furn1abed flOIit1Dl( home on the Seine in
the middle 01 Paris. 1bia lovely home is one 01 • prtvtledged few with • permanent
berth spKe leaed from the dty. It iDclud • • amaJl yard area and private
walkway entruce nee' the o",mp· Elyaeea.
Price : . . . . .

l. A velm..

I D('I!Uon : J an.rote, Cenery Islands

lle8cripUon : An iucttve voJc:anic mountain formed tbou8andI of years ago by an
eruption that shot volcanic ub loto the air. The interior is • perfectly round
inverted cone with _level floor the IlJe 01, footbel! Held and eootalnl the ren\llna
01 an abandoned Mm I Relld, iDcluding. two-room home and fruit trees. Accell 11
only by dirt trail IwHog up, around, down, and into the center. Great spot for
private reb Nt. fort, swimming POOl. nJghtclub, or tourist attraction.
Price:
S. All .Mod ad
De Rue
Location : 100 mi. north of San Frandaco, Calif.
Desc:rtptloo: An at.ndooed. U.s. Air Force Titan missile site complez located
entirely UDderDerth 10 aeteI «land. All the ml . .U. equipment hal been raooved,
IMiring an ezc
of over one .ere 01 underground storage space, including three
silos. ucl1150 ft.. deep, and two ronI've dome structures.
Price: Or1&f-eU, e_ b nAed at • e.t of $121 mil..... tt'.fOUI

,1Ii,-

W

'01' ..,•.

.. A ' ...... __ t.l.nd
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Food News
For those who want to lose. weight
•

•

•
Thinking alxlut going on a diet? 00 you want to lose a few poWlds and also lose it
fast? .Nutritionists have "vised overweight and obese individuals on the value of a
varied b~ low energy diet, adequate in all the required nutrients except calories,
to achieve weight loss. Effective and sustained weight reduction must be achieved
in a regular and orderly fashion . There is no quick, easy and safe way to 10se
weight and maintain it It involves changing your present eating habil$.
All diets should be based on the Basic Four Food Groups. F or adull$, the food
groups and minimum nwnber of servings daily are :
Milk Group {2 servingsdaily )-A serving is 8 ounces of milk, a slice of cheese, or
an 8 OWlce carton of yogurt.
Meat Group (2 servings daily)-A serving is 2-3 ounces of meat of any kind, 1 cup
cooked dry beans, peas, and lentils, or 4 tablespoons of peanut butfer, or 2 eggs.
Fnalt aDd Vegetable Group (4 servings daily)-A serving is a piece of fruit or 4
ounces of juice, \I,: cup cooked vegetable or fruit. One serving of citrus fruit or other
fruit or vegetable that is a good source of Vitamin C is needed everyday. A serving
of a dark green or dark yellow vegetable is needed for vitamin A. Potatoes should
also be included.
Ikead aDd Cereal. Group ( 4 servings daily which " whole grain or enriched )-A
serving is a slice of bread, 1 ounce ready·to--eat cereal, or \I,: to 0/4 cup cooked
cereal, and pasta suc h as macaroni, rice and spaghettI.
•

Loc~~'~U"~'~Tbe~PaelfiC
Ocean, 1 mi., west
of the state
Oregon
solid granite
138 fl.
and01about
l~

acres in area. The
in 1110 by
•

Com,

British Columbia, Canada
million acres of eu:lusive bunting rights, this
known throughout the world among big-game
acres of freehold land and tra.l.ll throughout the
where Stone sheep, grizzly bear, and moose
wander. Two private airfields
a large famlly-style lodge make this wilderness
retreat a favorite among sportsmen and naturallsts.
Price : $1.5 mOl'"
.... AD Eatlre To. .
Location : North central Oregon
Descrlption : Fonner U.S. Air Force radar-base station built in·lSSl. Covering 79
acres, the base contains r1 modern homes, paved street, sidewalks, gutters, a
sewage system, and a playground In the residential section. The commercialindustrial .section hu 20 buildings consisting of &0,000 sq. n. of floor space,
including two hobby shops, bowling lanes, movie theater, postoffice, officers' club,
two dormitories, wood shop, garage, generator room, photo shop, gymnasium,
library, bomb shelter, grocery store, restaurant, and ldtchen. Mostly In good
repair, this facility Ia a ready-made town for church, school, or Ught industry.
PrIce : $U mOlina
Seatla Seal hi·"
Pwt
Location: Pigeon Island, Solomon Ialands, South PacifIc Ocean
Description : A whole ~re island leasehold estate con.sistlng of an ongoing
trading post. private residence, and guest bouse. A tropical paradise with a pure
white sand beach and aheltered lagoon. Islanders from many mlles away come to
Pigeon Island to trade tbe1r wares. An English family has lived and raised its
ctilldren here for many years. Everything you need I.! here; move right in !
PrIee: $Z'15.a. A T.....k.1 RalIl Ferut
Location: Caribbean coast of Costa Rica
Deacrlption : Nearly 200 acres of thick tropical hardwood jungle adjacent to the
National Sea TutUe Park at the mouth of a river that flows Into the Caribbean Sea.
About 300 in. of rain a year keep this jWlgle lush and wUd-a true naturalist's
paradise, bardly visited by anyone other than sports fisbermen. A native fishing
village a few miles away provides basic necessities.
Price : _ . _
I. A Nadtst Resort
Location : Jamaica, West Indies
De8cription : This smaU Caribbean resort., consisting of several thatched-roof
cottages overlooking a private beacb is a favorite among sun worshippers the
world over. Informality and make-your-own entertainment are the theme here,
'where the rich, the famous, and the unknown meet and become equal in their
respite from the husUe-bustle worlds they leave beblnd.

1. A

TI-,,_,

Price : _._

II. A Romu Road
Location : Peak district of Derbyshire, England
Description : a 14-acre holding crossed by a totally authentic, documented, original
Roman road known as Batham Gate, which connected the Roman spa of Aquae
Amemetlae with the military encampment at Navio. Part of a national part, this
freehold estate penonaUy belonged to an amazing number of great historical
figure.-Henry VIII, Charles n, Elizabeth I, Henry V, William the Conqueror, and
Richard m, among 22 monarchs. Owner will convey title by having deed engraved
onto beautiful anUque silver tray by the English Crown jewelers, Garrard and Co.
Ltd. of
St. In London.

American Heritage
As part of the curriculum in the Food Service and

Hospitality Division, a new restaurant practicum
course starts this fall. The American Herita&e
Restaurant, an advanced course for division seniors, IS
located in Champlin Hall. Full table service and a
varied menu selection of American Cuisine will be
offered every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
evenings from 5: 00 to 7: 30 p.m. Reservations are
requested by phoning 5425. Appropriate attire is
required. Credit cards and meal tickets are not accepted. Dinner prices range from $3.50 to 5.50.
American Heritage is open to the campus commWlity: students, faculty, staff, college council, advisory committees and guests. The menu will reflect
the ra~e, quality and abundance of foods in the United
States ill addition to the Wlique culinary heritage
resulting from the ethnic, national and regional styles
of cooking.

·.

00 YOU NEED A DIET?

The best weight for an individual's height, 'age, bone structure, and muscular
development is not e:l8ctly known, but the best weight is likely to be that at which
our bodies both look and feel best. A fonnula to figure out your ideal body weight Is
as follows :
Male-First 5 feet equals HID poWlds and each additional inch equals 6 poWlds. So
if you are 5 feet 6 inches, your ideal body weight would be lOO :f- (6x6) equals 136:
Up to IS percent more is average, such as in thl.! case, up to 156 poWlds is normal.
Female-First 5 feet equals 100 pounds and each additional inch equals 5 poWlds.
So, if you're 5 feet 3 inches, your ideal body weight would be 100 + (3x5) equals 115
pounds. Up to 10 pe~nt more of this weight Is average, as in this case 127 poWlds
IS nonnal. Normal does not mean that this may be right for yo u, it just says that
yo u are not as obese as you think you might be, but yo u could be on yo ur way to
obesity.
So yo u figured you are 20 pounds overweight and you decide to try the Banan•
and Skim MflIr. Diet. This diet consists of:
.
Skim Milk (8 oz.) at 8:00 a.m.
Banana (1 med )' at 9:30 a .m.
Skim milk at 11 :00 a .m .
Banana at 12:30 p.m.
Skim milk at 2: 00 p.rn.
Banana at 3:30 p.m.
Skim milk at 5:00 p.m.
Ban8l}a at 6:30 p.m.
Skim milk at 8:00 p.m.
'J'!Iis <l:iet is ?~ously .inadequate in most nutrients, but it is mremely high In
VI~Ul~ , ntaCUl, and Iron. Because of the nutrient .i nadequacies presented above,
th1S diet 15 not recommended. Also, since sound eatlrlg habits are not practiced on
this dietj it is likely tbat all of the weight loss wiU be resained wilen tne user
returns to his "usual" dietary pattern.
Have you considered going on the Low carbohydrate Diet? Well, think again.
ThlUype of diet causes initial weight reduction because the body loses water as it
tries to adjust to the increased activity caused by buildup of ketones. This results
because carbohydrates are necessary so that the oxidatiQll of rats can proceed
nonnally. When carbohydrate is severely restricted in the diet, fat! will be
metalxllized faster than the body can take care of the intermediate products.
These incompletely oxidized products accumulate and it leads to ketosis (a toxic
condition in the blood).
As with _o ther low carbohydrate diets, there Is an omission in two food groups
which causes other nutrient shortages. Calcium is extremely low (64 percent is
needed) because of the milk group shortage, thiamin (90 percent) and iron (97 .
percent of need ) are lacking because of omissif'" of the bread and cereal group.
Carbohydrate is extremely low (56 percent of need ): Carbohydrate is needed for
energy and spare protein for tissue building.
Even though the caloric value of the diet will ca use weight loss, the Ketogenic
'
quality of the diet is a great health hatard.
Don't give up ! There is a diet that is recommended for overweight individuals. It
is called weight watchers. The weight watchers program of lectures aids in
retaining the eating habits of the individual . It also provides a maintenance
program for the individual who has reached his desired weight.
What about the nutritional value. There is a slight imbalance of food group
choices. Two meat servings are substituted fo r, two bread and cereal group ser·
vings. No severe nutrient imbalance is caused by this. All nutrients are adequately
supplied and there is a reasonable amount of calories reduced and consumed.
This diet is recommended beca use of the nutritional adequacy and for the
education in making wise food choices. But the total program of weight watchers is
only recommended for those individuals who feel they need guidance from others
in reducing weight and who want to pa y a fee for it.
Here are a few food hints for the dieter :
-use lean cuts onlY j trim away all visible fat
-use nsh, shellfish, and poultry in place of meat as often as possible
-broU, boil, bake or roast meat
-no ham, pork, bacon, sausage, corned beef, partrami, or luncheon meal$
should be consumed
'
-no thick gravies, cheese or cream sauces, catsup or chili sauce are to be con·
sumed
.
.
-lor cooking meats, no fat, oil, butter or mar garine is to be used
-use seasoned tomato juice, bouillion or lemon juice in meat, fish, and poultry
recipes instead of creamed gravies and rich sauces.
-margarin~ and vegetable oils should not be completely restricted from use in
the diet. They contain polYWlsaturated fatty acids which are a dietary essential.
But remember-1 pat of margarine contains 35 calories . It adds up!
-eggs should be lxIiled or poached
-llSe milk prQducts that have had the milk fat removed (skimmilk) . Because the
fat·soluble vitamin A Is removed with both vitamin A and 0
- use low·lat cottage cheese and skim milk cheeses
-try plain yogurt and Wlsweetened fruit or plain yogurt sprinkled lightly with
brown sugar and cinnamon. The caloric value ol commercially flavored yogurt
will vary with the brand but in general it will be twice as high as plain yogurt.
- use a variety of fruil$ and vegetables as a ppetizers, salads, and snacks
- substitute froilS and low calorie deserts (angel food cake, jello and sher bert)
instead of high calorie desserts.

,

•

-.

,

A big help to dieting is to purchase a calorie book and possibly a low calorie cook·
book. Know the real calorie value of food instead of guessing.
Remember-If you decide to try a diet for the purpose of losing weight see if it
meets the Basic F our Food Groups to provide the nutrlenu. you will need.
••

.
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tudent Organization
OfficerslAdvisors
-

Alpha Lambhi Phi-· Pres., Dee Cru"inden ; Sec., Tanya Wallace ;
Treas., Wendy Hollenbeck. ADVISORS : Angelika Hoeher

International Club-· Pres., Nigel Hilton ; V .P .• Peter Tillisch ; Sec .•
Victor Swainson ; Treas., Tina Weirsoe. ADVISORS : W. Ap'
plebaum . Angelika Hoeher, S. Oppenheim .
Jall Ensemble.. Pres .• James E . Bayse ; Sec .·Treas .• Todd Payne.
ADVISOR : Robert Gosselink .
Linle Thuter··Elects in the Fall. ADVI SOR : M ichael Vandow.
Orange Key .. No Officers. ADVISORS : Foods · P. Campbell . Ag .
T . Forsyth . G.E .' J . Ferguson . Bus.' M . Felix, E .C. · M . Price .
Outing Club-· Pres., Janet J . Salvatore ; V .P .• Elaine Wi nslow ;
Sec .• Stephen Singer , Treas .• Bill Fischbein . ADVISOR : Fred
Bennett .
Pusons Hall .. Pres .• Mark Desbien ; V. P .• Eri c McCullough , Sec .•
M i ndy Paul ; Treas .• Dave Wilbur . ADVISOR : Rose Corc ione.
Pearson Hall-- Elects in the Fall . ADV ISOR : Cherie Stevens .
Phi Theta Kappa (P .T .K . ) -- Pres .• James Moose ; V .P., Diana
Parker ; Sec .. Laura Bellinger ; Treas.. Helen DeJager . AD·
VISORS : Stuart Lamb, Joan Geerken .
Photography Club-· Elects in the Fall . ADViSOR : John Berwick.
Porter HaJl-·Elects in the Fall . AOVI SOR : Nanc y Hertlein.
Protect Your Environment (P. Y. E.) -- Pres .• Kara Purdy , V .P .•
Todd Green ; Treas., Lou Stubecki . ADVI SOR : Ron N ielsen .
Psychology Club--Elects in the Fall . ADVISOR : Ron Cleeve.
R.A. Council--Elects in the Fall . ADVISORS : Terr y Dewey . W i llie
Palmer. Michelle Smith .
Student Christian Fellowship (S.C.F.) -- Pres., Allen Johnson ;
V .P ., Petra Schoenbrod ; Sec .· Treas .• Colleen Ma y . AOVISORS :
Harold Vrooman. Oscar Thate, Effie Bennett.
Student Fine Foods Association (S.F . F .A .)·· Pres., Terry Oven ·
shire ; V .P .• M ike Brunet , Sec .• Chr is Crawford . ADVISOR :
Robert Edmunds .
Student Government-- Pres.. Kr isten Peck , V .P., Marcel
Bouth i llette ; Sec .• Tammi Lindroth ; Treas .• Owen Scott . AD VISORS : Ron Bayzon, Michelle Smith .
StUdent Horseman's Association (S . P. B.)--Pres ., Jennifer
Garli ck ; V. P., Lee Murph y ; Sec .• Linda Lawton ; Treas .• Corne lia
Gallow. ADV I SOR': K aren M ie l ke .
Student Programming BOilrd (S . P.B .) -- Pres., Mark Desbien ;
V .P .• Hillar y Geiser ; Sec., Jill Neer; Treas.• Neil Duspris . AD·
V I SOR : Doug Long .
Ten Eyck Hall··Elects in the Fall . ADVi SOR : Willie Palmer .
VOice ·83--Co· Ed itor s: Angela Pow ell. Tony M art ino. A DVISOR :
Cherie Stevens.
Vroman HillI··Elects In the Fall . ADVISOR : George Clancy .
WCDS Radio Statlon .. Elects in the Fall . ADVISOR : George
Clancy.
Whirlwind Newspaper--eo· Editor s : Maja Wa sserbach, M ichelle
Kinney . ADVJ SOR : George Clancy.
Wieting Hall--Elects in the Fall. Advisor : Sall y Devit o.
Zetil Alpha Phi (ZAP) .. Elects in the Fall . ADV ISOR : Milt Lipp'
man.

Agricultural Engineering Club-· Pres ., Christopher O'Brien ; V .P _,
Phillip Hurlburt; Sec-Treas., John Centofani. ADVISORS : Ronald

Davis, Bruce Wright .
.
.
Alpha Phi Omega (A.P.O.)--Pres., Jason Grabosky ; V.P ., Paul
Rogers ; Treas., Mark Ross. ADVI SORS : Paul Parker. Jim Forte.
Dean Iorio ( Commuter Advisor ).
American Animal Producer' s Club (AAPC)--Pres ., Kevin
Bostrom ; V. P _, Peter Dueppengiesser ; Sec ., Tracy Ferguson ;
Treas .• D i ane Stape . ADVISOR : Dave Tisch .
BACCHU$--Elects in the Fall. ADVISORS : Tom Aulita , Terry
Dewey _
'
.
Cobleskill Ag. Business Association (CABA) .· Pres., Dee Crut·
tenden . ADV I SOR : Stuart Lamb .
College Choir•• Pres., Tracy Jones; Sec·Treas., Barbara San ·
torelli . AOVI SOR : Robert Gosselink .
College Chorus (New Group)··.Elects i n the Fall. ADVISOR :
Robert Gosselink .
College Lively Arts Series (CLAS) •• Pres ., Kit Baker' Carr , Sec .,
Tom Denely ; Treas., Amy German. ADVISORS : Doug Long , Paul
Fleishman , Fred Smith , Terry Forsyth .
College Ag. Leaders (CAL) .. Pres ., John Tutko, V .P., Charlie
Fales; Sec ., Mark Fletcher ; Treas .• Anthony Arcuri. ADVISOR :
K enneth Olcott .
Concert Band··E lects i n the Fall . ADV ISOR : Robert Gosselink .
Constructive Action··Elects in the Fall. ADVI SOR : John Lohret.
Oairy Canle Club--· Pres ., Bob Bartholomew ; V . P.. Penny
Palmer , Sec .• Cathy Arnold ; Treas .• Kris Brown . ADVISOR :
John Tryon .
Oavis Hall··Elects in the Fall . ADVISOR : Terry Dewey .
Oelta Psi Omega··Elects i n the Fall. ADV I SOR : Michael Vandow.
Dix Hall··Elects i n the Fall . Advisor: Stu Pokal.
Dnllper Hall·· Elects in the Fall. ADVISOR : Tom Aulita .
Eilrly Childhood Associiltion··Pres., Mark Finney ; V .P .• Barbara
Frisbie , Sec .• Theresa Smith ; Treas., Janine Boyer. ADVISORS :
Becky Reid. Conn ie Spohn. Andrea Clapper .
Ethnic Culture Workshop (E .C.W.) •. Pres ., I=rnest McFadden;
V .P. , Stacy Rodd . ADVISOR: Or. Leo Bryant.
Fake HaU··Elects i n the Fall . ADV ISOR : Cherrie Maxwell .
Fisheries & Wildlife Club--· Pres .• George Fischer ; Treas., Pete
Koronowski. ADVISOR : Charles Emmerich .
Gamma Sigma Epsilon CG.S.E.).- Pres .• Janice Smith , V. P.,
Debbie Walsh ; Sec .• Karyn Grec i; Treas ., Ruth Hellman. AD·
VISORS : Cherrie Maxwell, Rose Corc ione . ·Nancy Burton
(Honorary Advisor ).
Hortlculfure Club-· ... res .• Wendy St. Pearre , Treas. , Debbie
Rolewicz. ADVISOR : Holly Emmons.
Student Hospitality Associatlon··Pres .• Janice Cummings. ADVISOR : J . P. Campbell.
Inter-Dorm Council (I.D.C.) -- Elects in the Fall . ADVISORS :
George Clancy. Nanc y Hertlein .
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Necessary steps to successful Job Finding.

Basic Components necessary for a resume
and cover letteor. Time will be proTided at
the end of each session f or help on indio vidual resumes.

-{
JOB INTERVIEWS
Tips for a successCullnterview :
Questions frequently asked and how
to respond. .

-{
-{
-{
-"
I-

-{

{t:

You should attend one session of each of the above seminars.

ALL SEMINARS WILL BE HELD

-{

{t

The same material will be presented weekly as Collows:

IN

~

{t
{t
{t

OCfOBER 25 _ Tuood>y
Resume Writlnr- 2:00 to 3:00

~
."...
{t

OCI'OBER26-WedDlftily
Job InterneWI - 3:00 to 4:00
OCfOBER27-n"....'
In ......" ... to

{r:

{t

OCfOBER 31 - Monday
In.......... to"'O

{c
{c

NOVEMBER 2 - W....
Jolt IIIItcnic .. - 2:10 to 3:08

~

-!
-!
;

j.,

"'0_, -""0 to .,00

_do

-

BRICKYARD POINT

-

.H

{t
{t
{t
{t
{t
{t
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PLACEMENT CENTER
Presents " " "

RESUME WRITING

{t

--

{:

INTRODUCTION TO JOB SEARCH

."...

-

The

CAREER PLANNING SEMINARS

J.r

-

•

-!
-!
-!
.,

- -. ,00 to ,,"0

tI.,.

~

.,
..J

•
•"

NOVEMBER 3 - TI"...".y
Reaame WrltlD( - s:oo to 4:00

DON'T WAIT UNTIL IT'S TOO LATE!
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SEMINARS NOW !!
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I PUBLIC NOTICE I

BRAND NEW FACTORY FRESH
RECORD OVERSTOCKS
THOUSANDS OF TITLES
TO CHOOSE FROM
ROCK

JAZZ .
COUNTRY
FROM

$1.00 TO $5.00

TOP OF THE TOWN MOTEL
FORMERLY COBLESKILL MOTEL

COBLESKILL, NEW YORK
CASH

VISA/MC

APPROVED CHECKS

...
~~\

•

TOOLS

+

I...------------,
COUPON
I
I FREE
FREE I
I ELECTRICAL TAPE I

CLEARANCE
11 Piece Wrench Set

$10

$39

Indash
Car Stereo
AM / FM / Cassette

Now$29
Walkabout
FM
RADIO

Electrical Tape .75~
10 rolls

~--+----...",

CRIMPING
TOOL

$12

For

$5

1ST 20 PEOPLE

I

40 PCS
TAP &
DIE

TDK
Tapes

$1.99

$14

......- - --f----<
50 Ft
Air Hose

40 PIECE
SOCKET SET

$4

I

L_~~~~~:~::D~:_J

QUANTITIES LIMITED

AUDIOVOX
6 X 9

y~!

r-------------.
.I
I
COUPON
I FREE
FREE I
I CASSETTE TAPE I

CAR STEREO

!--------------1
GO~SDTo~OL:~~:U~~AY !
$19

SUNDAY
OCTOBER 30
11-6

BRAND NEW FACTORY FRESH

OCTOBER 29
11-7

AIR
HAMMER
KIT

1t~41i

PUBLIC NOTICE

~~~
~
SATURDAY

$15

SAE & METRIC
CAR STEREO
CLOSEOUT

$29 to $99
JUMPER
CABLES

$6
HAND

7 Pes

$3.99

Wood Handle
Screwdrivers

$25

$4

HIGH POWER
BOOSTER

$49

3 pcs Flex Ratchet

RIVET

TOOL

$10

j--co,[jpoir--l
:
Ferrari Folding
Sunglasses
II
I
:,----------_...1
$2.99
I

$9

6 pcs Jeweler Screwdriver

$2.50

7 Pcs
Nut Driver

$3.00

11 Pcs
Wrench

MAXELL
UDXLlI

Set

$3.00

$10

Walkabout
Cassette
wI Headphones

AIR
GREASE GUN

C90

each

SANYO
High Powered
Ca r Stereo

$119

TOP OF THE TOWN MOTEL
COBLESKILL, NEW YORK
VISA/MC

110v
Lead Lite

4 pcs
Pipe Wrench

$4

$16

Headphones

FORMERLY COBLESKILL MOTEL
CASH

$29

APPROVED CHECKS

AM/FM
Auto Reverse
Car Cassette

$5

$79

6x9
3-way Car
Speakers

$29

Pr

Ir-----------,
COUPON
I
I
I

10 Piece
Screwdriver Set

I
I

Il __ .!!I!!,99¢
I
e.!!.g.;.2,n.!l__ J
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The Race for the
It's October once agaln and you know
rhat that means. The leaves change
olon, politicians tum it on with
lection time a month away, and kids
!re gearing up (or Halloween. The most
_ I thing Is thaI .... baseball
earns put that grueling 162 game
chedule behind them and get down to
,usiness. The quest for 8 world series
Ing begins.
When Sept. rolled aroWld one race
,as decided and It wasn't the Yankees
hat had it locked up. (Isn't that great!)
Mle Chicago White Sox set an American
;1.8.gue record winning the Western

Jivision by a wbopping _2iffi games
)Ver the second place KaruJaS City
Royals, who by the way didn't even
!ini.sh at .500. It was the Sox first
!rip to post·season play in years. Their
OOWlterpart in the A.I:..- Championships

:be Baltimore Orioles, had a slightly
iUU'der time clinching the Eastern
Division title. They held back the 2nd
place Detroit Tigers to win by 7~
games.
.
The Championship series was all

Pennan~

Bahimore, as the Orioles .won 3 gameJ
to one. The " Birds" were led by MY?
Mike Boddicker who won 2 of the 3
games. Eddie Murray and Cal Ripkm.
Jr. were the offensive stars for most of
the series. Then In the top of the 19th of
game 4. little used ruo Landrum broke
a tie for the Orioles that helped them to
another World Series, their last belIlg in
1979.
Over in the National League, the
Philadelphia Phillies, the hottest team
in baseball the last 3 weeks, won 15 out
of 17 to turn back the Pirates by 5~
games. The " wheez kids" proved that
experience can often overcome pure
talent
The Dodgers, on the other hand, took
the hard way to the ptayoffs in September. They lost 17 out ofthelr final 31
but still managed to hoid off the AUanta
Braves by 3~ .
The series was to pit the "oldtimers"
( Phillies) against the "kids" (Dodgers)
and once again experience proved to be
too much. Gary Matthews, series MVP,
had an awesome time at the plate with 3
homers, 11 rbi's and a .400 plus batting
avg.

Outlook on Men's and
Women's Cross Country
by Tom MaUer
The women'scross country team
to be II sure pick to win the

--.:.~..,
ReglOll

m

f"k"'-r~

L

' .. _ .

. . . . . ¥,1

_

¥

ranked sixth in the nation and haven't
lost a race as a team yet They are led
by Lisa Vaill, Lori Wood. and Tina
DeJoseph. Usa has won easily in
several invitationaIs and her worst
finish was a close second. Lori Wood is
a returning senior who has been second
on the team and always in the top five in
IinvitaUonals. Tina has been very
consistent top finisher for the women
this year. Behind these leaders is a
group of women who have been moving
up since the beginning of the season.
The other senior on the team is Brenda
Watson who has given her all to the
team. The rest are a good group of
freshmen : Debbie Webman, Lois
Elliott, 'Jacqueline Versweyveld, and
Kiolberly Willkens. The top runners
and good depth, the team is sure to end
up in Hutchinson, Kansas; the site of
the Junior CoUege National Ownpionships.
.
The men's cross country team has

great depth with about eight or nine
runners within thirty seconds of each
other. Coach Nevins has said that if
they move uo.twpntv In
y .._ A ..
'- ...... _ u..O:-IJIUe courses Ute team can
win the region. They have been placing
second and third in the invitationals
thus far. The leader of the pack is fres&
man Dave Banas, but Steve Wood,
Russ Hoyer, Alex Pradere, Kurt Ray,
Glenn Dow, Nick Greco and Frank
Masterson have been moving up and
down in the group and the group sticks
together in races. Moving up to the lead
group is Ken Fisk, Tom Turcha and
Scott Conklin. They have been working
hard and have a chance to catch the
lead group. Russ Hoyer, Steve Wood,
Tom Tuaroha, and Scott Conklln are the
returning seniors from last. year. They
are pushing the team to win the region.
Coach Nevins is very OJtimistic at
this point and feels that key people will
move up strong. They have worked
hard on the road in Cobleskill. and now
they are setting into top shape. n.e key
teams to beat are Mohawk CC and
Alfred Ag & Tech SO go to it

'''i. .

Athletic Teams Fall '83
Womeo's TetUlIs
Coach Donald Macomber
Laura Appelmann
Elizabeth Bentkowsk:l
Sheila Gould
Stepbanie King
Michele McSpedon
Vicki Seymour

SOCCER
Coach JolIn PrIce

Mark Arneele
Jeff Kaschulak
Ken Bevis
John Hald

Curtis Latremore
Mark Porter
Earl Utter
John O' Brien
Stuart Paterson
Chris CaIIahan
Olip Vaadi
Mike Shnone

Bill Rigneh
Don Williams
Kevin Kulikowski
Tom Dieck
(l)artie Van Heester
Timothy Nareavage
Mike Parker
Victor Cirrinciooe
Scott Herrick
Mike Lacey
....... IIeppenruogen

Hor-ace Bovell
Keith Philipp
Ken Heerdy
Scott Campbell
MIke Chue
Tborn.' Clunpion
MlkeGonnan

Robert Renne,
Dan Joyce

VoDeybaD
Coach Stu PobJ

Man Filldns
Tessy Marconi
Debra Mack
Beth CIo...

Usa RemIlIaro
Katy Sullivan
Peggy Barnes
Amy Cbambedain

Bub Dennistoo
Karen Burke
Mark Hebert

ern

COIONGIN NOV£MBER!

-

y Trot for MlLICUlar Dystaopby iacun1ngin November
~~ ~ual
~ Cob Y en~~, theTrotIJ. fourUWl (or WOUW1) relay I1Ice tlfound
staff ..rthC::~on~t::I~~Uons, residence halls, f.cu1ty md
tini _hen md the group -"t ~ the Gete.m, tlfe eJ..lgible. Prizes to the top
flniah the race' All
co
m
money. T-shirts to aU tbose wbo
A.ssociIUon for' the ~ will be donated to the Muscular Dystrophy
As.octaUon. During thi! HO'(!~ ~ YeM, ' over
wu donated to the
-.~".tbe ......-&.
.,.y &100, et us .t Coby sbow OW' true colon by
"~'6
• . w ..eyTrotforclVityevenmoresucce.ssful W leh f
.....:..
details, coaung to your residqce ball soon..
. a
or more ............c

_ .00

Pro Football Update
The l!iS3 football season is off to a
differ ent st a rt than 1982's strike
shortened seeson. The players who
were suspended for drug problems are
back and most of the holdouts are once
again playing. The teams off to a great
.start art the L.A. Raiders, the
Washington. Redskins and the Dallas
Cowboys. The Cowboys seem to win in
the old Rober Staubach fashion, coming
from behind is what they have done in
their first six games. Washinglon also
showed that they are a top caliber team
when they scored 17 points with only
seven minutes and thirty seconds left
011 the clock to edge out the Los Angeles
Raid ers. Some of the largest shockers
of this early season are the Baltimore
Colts, New Orleans Saints and Buffalo
Bills. These three teams did not make
last y ear's sixteen team playoff series
but n ow all lead or tie for the lead in
''''''r rlt,;,ion.
d rik
SOOl"Uffi"I:U
_ ...Alte
", itV'm·~~ .¥wec~
fired or quit. These seven teams have
comp iled. a 20-17 r ecord in the first six
weeks of the season after having a 26-37
record at the end of last season with
their (,:d coaches. The two teams off to
their worst start in years are Uie
Tampa Bay Bucaneers and the Houston
Oilers. The Bucaneers problems seem
to lie with the loss of their last year's
quarterback, Doug Williams, who left

I."

.

be suffe~g ma,tr. injuries and aging
problems 10 thell' O'"~ensive line. They
Iiso need a major ooerhaul on their

?fense, which has give. up 148 points
10lust six games.
'lmI year the home field ....ams have
~ not "Ion as many games as awov teams
but aobistory has proven the hoqe field
adv~ge will return once again "'hen
the W&her starts to get colder. ~_
years a~ the AFC was accla1o"led to be
the most 10minant conference but in
the last tW'¥ears the AFC vs NFC winloss record 'ave been very close but
slightly favot..,g the NFC. This year
appears that i. will once again be a
close race. R!ghlnow the NFC leads by
two games 9-7 O~er the AFC.
My picks tl. make tht: playoffs are
Division wlRIers Dallas COWboYli,
Minnesota Vlk1,gs alid. New Orleans
Saints.
The two wild ocard
teams will be
Lin:: ,~.,...
... ,,\li allu ~Ilt:

....¥....

Washington Redskins. In the AFC you
will see the New York J ets, San Diego
Chargers and Pittsburgh Steelers
winning their divisions. And the La
raiders and Baltimore Colts are the
wild card teams. The Superbowl will be
won by the Dallas Cowboys over the
L.A. Raiders in the s unshine lit Tampa
Stadium in late January of 1984.

-

•
Womeo'. Soceer
Coaches Bob McGuire
and Dave Tlscb

Connie Bertrand
Penny Guyette
Eileen McEnroe
Jennie Melchers
. Allison Martin
Andrea Grant
Barb Zobkiw
Brenda Nolette

Karen Sebade
Maggie FitzPatrick
MMy Ellis

Angela Santcro
Elizabeth A. Shippee
Melisss Stevens
J ennifer Menunerth
Marcy Mable
Theresa MaM
Sharon Temple
<llristine Knox
Maryann Ende
Karen Greenwood
Melanie VanVleet

Womeu'. X-Country
Coach SbnIey NeviDs
Tina DeJoseph
Usa Vaill
J acqueline Versweyveld
Brenda Watson
Debbie Webrnan
Kimberly Willkens
Lori Wood

•

MeD'.X~try

Coach SbnIey NeviDs
Steve Borchert
Tim Brown
Scott Conklin
GlelUl Do"
Lou Farone
Ken Flewelling
John Field
Kenneth Fisk.
Nick Gr!t'O
Russ Hoyer
Frank Matenon
1boma> Muller
Alex Pradere
Kurt Ray
Robert Renner
Tom Rissberger
Brian SUh

to play in.the U~L. The Oilen seem to

-

Ear' - . o

Jom Sweeney
Tom Tvaroha
stephen Wood
David Banas

Field Hockey
Coach Mary Danaher
Sue UnendoU
Tracy Vonderhorst
Sherri Kidd
Liss Decker
Deb Kansi
Jeannette Steele
8e<:ky Lamb
Danette DeCarr
Betsy M. Lathrop
Dawn Stafford
Terri Dennis
Joan Darrell
Brenda Eckler
Lisa Bancroft
Debbie Walsh
stephanie Saveslde
Darla Chase
Kelly Smith
Loraine Smith
Jill Ze1gJ.er
Leanne Pomellitto

DenIse_
KimAndnooen

,

•
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Sue Metzler

•

•
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How can you tell if Grand Union is actually matching the
regular prices of the lowest leading supermarket in your
commumty?
LOok in the book.
How can you tell if the thousands of regular priced items
at your supermarket are really competitIvely priced?
LOok in the book.
'
How can you find out if so-called Specials are really special,
or just regular prices?
Look m the book.
How can you find out if there's a good national brand of
,what y!>U need selling for less than other good national
brands?
Look in the book.
,
How do you get the Price Finder hook?
LoOk in your Grand Union .

,
' '
;
,

•

•
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Grand Union Red Dot~ .........
...euIOU 10.& than the
....... ,.;- iDthio book
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